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U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

OFFICE OF PESTICIDES PROGRAMS 
REGISTRATION DIVISION (Wll·S6?) 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 200400 

9779-340. ____ ._L. FEB 26 1996 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: o REGISTRA TION o REREGISTRATION 

(Under the F'~der811(Jse:ticide, Fungicide, 
and Rodenticide Act, as amended) 

,NAME AND ADDRESS OF REGISTRANT (Include ZIP code) 

r 
". I, 

Riverside/Terra Corp. 
600 Fourth St. 
Sioux City, IA 51102 

L . , 

TERM OF I:,SUANCE 

NAME OF PESTICIDE PRODUCT 

Londax Pro-Paqk BNB 

NOTE: Changes in labeling formula differing in substance from that accepted in c,onnection with this registration must be 
submitted to and acc.epted by the Registration Division prior to use of the label in commerce. In any correspondence on this 
product always rerer to the above U.S. EPA registration number. 

On the basis. of. information furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide -is hereby Rcgistered/Reregis\ered undl!r 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act. 

A copy of the labeling accepted in connection with this Registration/Reregistration ;s returned herewith. 

Registration is in no way to be construed as an indorsement or approval of this product by this Agency. In order to pr,.')tect 
health and the environment, the Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel thf" reei.:;fration of a pest
icide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection with the registratlOn of a product under this 
Act is not to be construed as g:ving the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to its use if it has been covctcd 

by alhlNs. 

with 
This product 1S co~ditionally registered in accorda~ce 
FIFRA section 3(c)(7)(A) provided that you: 

1. Submit/cite all data required for registratio~/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA Section 3(c)(5) and 
sec. 4 when the Agency requires all registrants of similar 
products to submit such data. 

you 
2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you 

release the product for shipment: 

a. Add the phrase "EPA Registration No. 9779-340" 
your label before you release the product for 
shipment. 

to 

2. Submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied w~th, this registra
tion will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA 
sec. 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label 1S enclosed for your records. 

o ATTACHMENT IS APPLICABLE 

SIGNATURE OF APPROVING OFfiCIAL 
OAFIB 2 6 1996 

EPA F'''m 8570·6 (R ... 5·76) PREVIOUS EDITION MAY BE USED UNTIL. SUPPLY I~ £XH"'U~T£O. 



Londax' Pro-Pack BnB 

For pOlt-emergence control of we.d. in rice and aman gralnl, 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Propanil (3 .4 Dlchloropropionanilide) 
Me t hyl 2· t IIII ( 4, 6-dimethox ypyrimidin- 2 -Vi) ami no 1- c alba nyl J I 

amino 1sulfonyllmethyllbenzoate , 
INERT INGREDIENTS 

'Registered trademark of Dupont Agficultural Products 

Total 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

, DANGER/PELIGRO 

59.6% 

0.4% 
40.0% 

100.0% 

Si usted no entiende Ie etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se 1ft explique a usted en detalle. (if you do not understand this label, 

find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF IN EYES: Flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Call a physician. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water Get medic(J1 attention. 
IF SWALLOWED: Call.3 phYSician or Poison Control Center. Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by touching back 

of throat with finger. Never give anything by mouth to an unconSCI-:lUS person. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
DANGER 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

Causes Irreversible eye damage, Harmful or fatal If swallowed. Harmful It absorbed through skin. 00 not get In eyes or on 

I.lnthlng Avoid contact with skin. ThiS product mdY causo a skin sensitization reaction. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Appllcdt:)rs and other handlers must weiJr long sleevf!d shirt anellong pants, waterproof gloves, shoes plus socks, and protective 

eyewea r 

DISC J r d ~ lothl ng <Jnd other abS01 be nt nlillerlills Ih;lt hclVt: bet) rl d r t!IlC hed or heavily cont arnlnat~d W It II I hiS pr oduc t' scone en!r at e. 

Do not f'O!use thern. Follow m Clflufactuler's Ins! _,ctlL.I)S for c!CilnlnrJ rnamtalnlng PPE. If no <;u"h InstructIOns for wa!ihables, lise 

) deterger:t and hot water. Keep and w<1!ih PPE elJdl Itely from other laundry. 

) 

\lVhen hdndlers use closed systems, encl0sed cilbo;;, elr i.llrrrnft In a ma(lner thilt m~ets the requirements listed In the Worker 

Protec,lcn Standard (WPS) for dgrlcultural pesticides 140 CFR 170.240 (d) (4·6)1, Ihe handler PPE requirements rnay be reduced 

or modlfl<:!d as specified In the WPS, 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

User "hOlllrl w<'tsh hands befure r:iJtlng, drrnkltl{l, r;lH~wlng gum, uSing totH1CCO or uSing the toilet. Remove cluthrny 

II"rH11'!dliHCiV If pesticide gets InSlcir: Thp.n wa:;h thu!()uUh1y and put on Clt)dn r:lothlng Rernove PPE Immediately after 

handling thiS produce Wash the O\J1slde 01 nlovt:" hdort: rt;rnOvln'J. As <;oon ,IS possible, wash thorolJghly <lnd ch<H19n Into 

clCdn clothing. 

Rl~dd Adrll(IOndl PREC AUTIONARY ~Ti~fili!Pm 
In Eli',t, I.Rue. O"tt-d 

EPA R.:~~ No. 9779· 

ManufdC!Ured For 

RIVERSIDE/TERRA CORPORA nON 
P,O. 80;';: 6000, SIOUX City, 1')W.l 511026000 
RIVf'fSl(fp SNVf!S AgflculfUfP. AgflculflHP Sf'{v('s Evprvonr>. 

FEB 2 6 IgS6 
Undror tb~ Fed""") lDoedIdde. 
FIJII<Ilrick • .rod &d '''IM Ad 
eo omend~ for tbe peotldd • 
...,gi.t~re<I under EPA Re,. No. 

q) J C, ~ -.",,0 
NET CO"<TENTS 

l BS 

31C0116 
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ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pe~Ticld6 is tOXIC to fish. Drift and runoff from treated areas may bo hazardous to aqu'ltic org6nisms In neighboring areas. 

Do nct .:tppty directly to water, or to areH where surface water is present or tf) InttHlldlJ1 iJreas below the ,-nean high waifH malk. 
Do nut contaminate water when disposing 01 equipment wushwatels. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It 19 a violation of Faderatlaw to use this product in 8 manner mconsist"nt with ,ts labeling. 

00 not apply th,s product In a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or through dllft. Only protocted 
handlers may be In Ihe area durIng application. For any reQuirements speCific to your StatA or Tribe, consult the aGency 

responsible for pesticide regulations. 

Do not apply this product through Bny type of irrigation systenl. 

Water drairled from treated rice helds must not be used to irrigate other crops or released within 1/2 mile upstream of 8 potable 

water Intake in flowing water (i.e., river, stream, etc.) or within 1/2 mile of a potable water intake in a standing body of water 

such as a lake, pond 01 reser\'Olr. 

00 not drain water from treated fields into are~s where catfish farming IS practiced. 

Dc ,lot apply to ijelds where commercial crayfish farming is practiced and do not drain water from treated fields into areas whele 
crayfish farming is practiced. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Use ttlis product only in aCt.:or';",net'} with liS labeling and with Ihe Worker Protection S1andard, 40 CFR part 170. This 

Standard contains requnernents for the prorection of agdcuhural workers on farms, forest!'!, nurseries, and greenhouses, 
and handlers of agflcultural pestlcldos. It contains requirements for trairllng, docontaminatlon, notification, and emorg(.lncy 
assistance. It also contains speCific InStructions and exceptions pertaining to the statelTlents on this label about personal 

prot~Gtlv", equipment (PPE), and r!'!strlcted·enlry interval. The requirf1ment i in thiS box only apply to uses of thiS product 
thcit arc covered by the WQrker Protection Stannard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry Into treated sretts during the restricted entry Interval (REI) of 24 hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that IS permitted under the Worker ProtectirJn Standard and that involves 
conldet with anything that has been treated, such as plants, sOil, or water, IS: COVCl<llIs, waterproof nlove~, shoes plus 
sock;, find protectlwl cycwear. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, fOOD, OR FEED BY STORAGE OR DISPOSAL 

STORAGE 
Store II) a dr'! locdtlun dWiJY floll\ ell,1 r~!rl, ailitnals, loods, feeds, seeds, or other agllcult\Hdl ehemlc,lls Hamll(! In accordance 

with H~furrna!I')f) lJlven under PRECAll rl0NARY ST ATEMENTS. In the event of spillage or leJkagc, SCUlPf! up nliltetlel and dispose 

of In a :cordilnc" with mforrndtlon ylv~n under DISPOSAl. Repackayo and relabel use,1ble product In i.l sound contmner In ens!! 

uf fHe :)r other ernergf'!ncy, report at onc~ by toll free telephone to 800-424 9300 

DISPOSAL 
PestiCide Disposal: Wastes resulting flom the Ll5e of tillS product Illi1Y be disposed of on <ate or at an approved w;;lste disposill 

fac!llty. 

Container Disposal· Completely ernpty biln Into (Ipplic<1tlon equipment. Then dl:>po<;f! of etw,ty bilfJ In ;) sanitary landfill or by 

H1CHlefcJtlon, or, If illlowf'!(. hy st,lt~ <tlld IOCdl iluthorltles, by hlHnlllg If blllnl~d. ~,til'{ out of smoke. 

IMPORTANT· In)\Jry In r,f 10';;'; (d (je:>lfdble trl!es or vegetutlon may result flUl1l filduff! to O,lservc the foll,)Wlllq 

Do not ;-Ipply ()r dldl/) or flush eqUipment on or fleilr ni~SIfi!blt~ lrpt~', or (Jlhel ~)Ia/lts ClI 1/1 drei'S whefi~ their rfluh 

maY' ~xtend or If) locil!lnn~ where the chet11lcal may be washed or moveci lilt!) cnn!ilc! With th~lr ronl'> 

Do not use on Inwns, wnlks, dr1veways, tenniS coutts, ur ~lI1l1lill ilrcas 

Prevent drdt of Splily to r/{!!,Irablc plants 

Keep frorn contact With feltlllzer<". IflSf!C!ICldes, f\Jllyl(,ldl·~. und ';ceds citlfl,)\! '>tOldqf! 

InJury;,) or loss of slIb~,eq\JI~I"ly c:plilyed r:rops tlHy P!slllt from failure to oUselvf! the f( illlw:ng procf!dwf!';' 

londilx Prn p,I!;k AnS rntl,.;1 be cleaned frorn 'l~!~IICJ!IOn .:qwpITH!tll prior to sprilVlnq ClOP" Illhel Ihdll rICf~. 

ilcr.rHnlnq 10 cleilf1tJp PIClI:priures d'!sCllbed In the "prilYf~r ,:If!:II1I1P se'~tlon of HilS labfCl. 

InjlJfV !o or loss (If ddJi.lcent ::.enSlllve crops iH1d vegetation tnav res!1 'rom fillhJff! to observe th!'! followlIlg: 

AVOid all dltect or Indirect ~such as spray dllf!) contar.t With cro~s other than rice or Iflnd s!.ht~dulf~d to be 
planted With ';rops other than flce hec<tuse most crops other than rice are htqhly !~ensIIIVfl!O Lonri.j)" 1'10 Pdf,k 

en8, 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Landax Pro-Pack BnB is a post-emergence herbicido for the control of many grdsses and broedleaf W6fHis in rice. It mav be 
applied by either ground or oerial spray oq .. lpmerH after dilution 8110 thorough agitation with watl'tl. Thorough spray GOVerllge 
of weeds IS necessary for best results. 

I onddX Pro-Pitck. BnR should bp. dPplled WhtHl wt!~ds dnd gldsses are 5~all, Use only on rice fIelds which hev6 been drained of 

flood wuttH. Fields to be trettled ShOtlld btl In~pected frequently bf!fore the application of Londax Pro-Pack BnB to insure that 

grass and weeds are at tho proper stage of growth (1 10 3 leu' stage With an occftsional 4 leaf plant), The degrR6 Hnd duration 
of control nl<ty d6pend on the follOWing: 

use rate 

weed spectrum and Infestetion intensity 

weed sile at application 

growIng conditions at and follOWing treatment 

SOil pH. texture and organic matter content 

water management 

ATTENTION: Never apply Londctx Pro-Pack BnB except as recon)mended on this label because use in any other way may result 

In darYlago ur injury to persons, animals. or crops, or other unintended consequences_ 

Before applying Londax Pro-Pack BnB. make sure the spray equipment is properly calibllted to avoid over· or undeHreatment. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS AND BIOLOGICAL ACTiVITY 
The herbicidal action of Londax Pro-Pack BnB rT1ay be influenced by temperature, At warmer temperatures. expression of 
herbicide symptoms is accelerated; at cooler temperatures (when air or water ternperatUfes are below 70oFI. expression of 

herbiCide symptoms may bo delayed beyond 7 days, 

OCCaSll)naity, treated rlt:o may suiter temporary chlorosis andlor growth retardation after treatment with Londax Pro· Pack BnB, 
These symptoms, v. hlch intensify In cold wilter and at high ambient temperatures, aro normally temporary and disappear within 

2 to 3 wel'!ks after uJ.-lphciJtion. 

Dw flol rlprly londilx Pro Pack BnS under ""indy conditions whIch will allow drift t.J adjacent susceotlblo crops slIch as bellns, 

soybeans, cotton, safflower, clJr:urblts. vegeto.lblcs, urchards, anj other sensitive crops. Wind velOCity greater than 5 mIles per 

h()ur will often causlJ applIcations to be streaked and give loss than ma)(lmum herbicidal control. 

USE RESTRICTIONS 
To dVOHJ oxt:esslve residues dl hrlrvest, ,10 not apply after the end of tlilenng for the flce variety bCll"g trcuted. Do not Rpply more 

Tn,Hl ,1 m,n::lmUIll ()f 4_5 POlHKis active inqredlent rer acro It) a slll~Jle applicatIon or exceod 8.0625 Ibs. d.1 LOl\da)( Pro Pack BnB 

~,l'~r dere per Si:dson. Do not apply LClfldd,>( Pru Pdck BnS Within fourteen riay:-> hefo,*, or <Ifter insectIcide appllciltions hecauso 

',';II,.J\JS d,ln1dql~ 1(1 I\t:~: !T\<lV nCC\JI Do flot tI<;e on wrlcirr(':ft (ZIZl.1nl<1 spp.). Do not graze treateci fIelds O! feed trented forage Within 

PO <1" ....... ld Id';t dl'plicdtlon. Do nllt roUlt" t(l U(lP" othpf tllan rice to! 120 days folloWll1Y Jppllcatlon. 

WEEOS CONTROLLED 

Common Name Scientific Name Common Name ---_._.j-------+-----
Biunyardyr,]ss (Wlltl!rq,ass)' 

Brachla/la 

C!lckl,.tJul 

C',lbqrilss,lilrqe 

Crl'tl111, WI'''!''! 

Curly Dock 

r.::'.'ltpLI 

f 1):(\,111 

Gouc.;I'qrdss 

GO(1sl~we(~d 

Gulf cOI;lc;pur 

Hf:rnp sesklillil 

(coHee bf;dn) 

Morf)lIl~HJI(Jry (ilnn\lill) 

Entrrele,]f 

Ivylp.ilf 

P"lmleilf 
Pitt PO 

EchlfJochlOiJ crusgadl or 

Echtnochloa c%num 

Bra!:hlC)r1iJ "pp 

Xanlr'UOl sp/l/osurn 

D,g/laniJ sanq,)tna/rs 

(~f{]rOO CdPIf<lfUS 

R()(n~'x CriSp us 

[clIP~') dIva 

')(>(afl[) spp 

E/eustnp. rndlC3 

Sphpf)oc/ea l(;y!(lmca 

Ecl1JfJoch/oiJ crllS pHI/OmS 

.'J'".'<hafll.1 t'I(,JlrJliJ 

Ipornr.') hf'ril'rap-ca 

I,JOt/II'd h"cil'racps 

Ipornl'.-1 wflqflrll 

Ipnl71I''} IdCllf,(JSa 

Hoorahgrass 

Mexlcanweed 

Northern JOlntvctch 

(cully Indlr;lo) 

Pdrd\~ri.lSS 

Pensylvanlil SnliJltwccd 

PI9WCt!d, redro0t 

R ... dstem· 
Rcdwecd 
RI,~e II<ltscd\jG 

Spear head 

T e)«lS Millet 

(T eXilS pflnlcum) 

Texasweed 

Wlre~lriJSS (Splk(,IIIShl 

y,~lIow nutsedye 

Scielllilic Name 

FifnbnsrY/I$ (tli/Jaceol! 

Caperof1la cBstanaefolia 

Aeschyn(1l1)cf)v vlrglmr:a 

P.1fJ1ClJm PIJPUliJSCf!flS 

Po/ygonuf1J pf>nsylvanlcum 

An).)(;]{lfhus u.·troflex{Js 

AlnmannlfJ ,1Uf/(,U/<JfiJ 

M"/r)chlil corehonto/w 

C~'{JRrus mii 

RhynchosfJora co,"?'{ J"Jfa 

P{JI)lcum (f';filf)Uln' 

C,J/H'fO!)W pa/ust~ls 

Eleochf)flS SpfJ. 

CYPf'fIlS f~sclJlf!nf.us 

.. _------_._------- .-.---------~---'---. -- ------ ---

• Naturally occurflnu rCSlstdllt urotypes of thess weeds dIe known 10 e,(lst Londax Pro-Pack BnB will lIul control !I·cs"! W~!stilnt 

blotypcs. Tank mixture., With illterndle chemistry ,lie recommended where these blolypcs are known or susrH~ctpd to La ~resenl. 

VJhen tdnk mIXl.l\!, illwdYS re,ld (Iii IlldlVldu,ll 1,Ibeis Dnd obsl!rve all label dH~ctl()ns before uSII1Q. In Iflt(!fpfetlng all !i>~',~,S fOI thf' 

tank ml)(turc, the most re<;tllctille <';ltUdtlOIlS must ~pply. 
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Rice tleld~ should be well fJtepared and tree of large clods to obtain uniform germination of grasses and weeds, and insure uniform 

flood level8. If necessary, fields may be flushed prior to treatment to produce uniform grass germination. If :Ields are flushed 

pIlar to treatment, flush in suffiCient trme so that grass and rice are growing vigorously at tIme of treatment. Water should be 

drained from fields before spraying so that gri"sses and weeds are fully ~xposed to the spray. 

Londax Pro· Pack BnB aCls primarily on grasses and weeds which have already germinated. (Maximum activity usually is not 
apparent ur1til 5 to 7 da,s a~ttH applicatIOn.) To prevent more weeds from germinating after {reellm,,,t, fields should be flooded 
wlthi", 24 hours aher spraying, or a:i soon as pOSSible afte~ 24 hours. Flooding after spraying will improve the grass cont~ol after 

londax Pro· Pack Br,a treatment. In cases where flooding of the field would not be complete within 24·48 hours or less after 

application of londax Pro· Pack BnB, It IS best to treat a portion of the field, flc.od that treated portion, and then trea~ the 

remainder. This will help prevent relnfestatlOn of 'needs and gras~e6. 

RATES 

Single Treatment: Use one bag (35.3 Ibs.) for every 5 acres of rice. This Will be 4.3 Ibs. of active ingredient per bcre. 

Sequential Applications: For best results in controlling grasses, broadle<:lf ·, ... eeds and sedges, make sequential a ... ;..;; .... 8tions of 

Londax Pro-Pack BnB. Make a first application of 5.3 to 7.1 Ibs. (3.2 to ".23 Ibs, a,i.) per acre when grasses, broadleaf weeds 

and sedges are in the 1 to early 4 leaf stage anp actively growing. M~ke the second aprlication just prior to establishment of 

the permanent flood. As In the first application, all weeds should be in the 1 to early 41eaf stage. Fields should be flooded within 
24-48 houre; after second treatment. Do not exceed 8,0625 Ibs. a.i. per acre per sea .on of Londax Pro· Pack BnB. 

Avoid treatment if rain threatens within 8 hours or if high winds may cause uneven application or drift. 

The temperature a few days before Jnd after applying Londax Pro-Pack BnB herbiCide has an Important bearing on the weed killing 

activity. The activity Increases as daily maximum temperatures increase above 75°F and decreases as the dally maximum 

temoeratures decline below 75°F. Do not apply londax Pro-Pack BnB herbicide when maximum temperatures have been or are 

expected to stay below 65°F or to go above 100°F. low temperature at time of application IS nOI so Important as long as it 

warms up late' dUling "~r day. 

The grower should Inspect fields frequently to detern1ine prop~r time of application. ThE' Ideal application lime IS when most 

barnyardgrass has one to three leaves, wi:h only an occas(onal plant haVing four leaves. During drought conditions gra.:;ses may 

reach the three leaf stage while stili qUite short or stunted, so speCial auention to stage of growth IS necessary In these situations 

to aVOid grassf's be::on~lrIg 100 mature for best results. 

Spray Preparation and Gallonage (Aerial at Ground Applied): Thoroughly mix londax Pro·Pack BnS With clean water before ado og 

clOy e,n1cr matenal (I.e., tank miX partner und drift agent). To ensure tank mlJC: compdtibility, test the desired rfuxture prior to use. 

To ensure uniform rnlxlI'g ami <lppllc8tlOn, agitate the miJo.tu·e be!ore application. If the mlxfure IS not sprayed Immediately after 

<3YI'tall,)r'i, reagltate It before dppllcatlon. AlwdYs apply londax Pro- Pack BnS spray pr~paratlons Within 24 hours of product 

rT'.IXlng. or the producr may df!g~Jde The use of a nonionlC surfi'lctant (minimum 80% active Ingredieni) at 025 0 -0 v"'v (1 W. per 

100 '].~Is,), or J GlOp all concentrate at 1°;, I/:V (l gal. per 100 gals.) IS recommendp.d. 

For AERIAL APPLICATION, dilute ~he plOper amount of LondelX Pro· Pack BnB WIU1 10 to 12 giJt!OrlS of wdter per ;Jere. If 

humidities are Ic)w. Incr~Jse to 12 TO 15 gallons of water per acre. For GROUND EQUIPMENT dllule th~ proper amount of Londax 

Pro Pack BnS wlT_h 15 to 25 gulluns of water per uere lc<;scr amounts of WeHAr ofte('\ give Inadequate coverage and rnily cause 

poor !·~s\Jlt, 

Water Manag~ment: For the best weed contr01, establish the permanent flood as soon as possible f',,\lIthIr1 24-49 hours of 

clppllcc1tlon) after the last appllcari()r1 ,,I Londax Pro Pack SnS combinations. If flushing IS necessilry prior to est<lbllshrrwol of the 

~crm,lnenl flooo, apply LundilX Pro· Pack BnB COrnhlt1iltlons ,)fter the flu5h but pnor to the estahl,shment of tbe ~wrmarwnt hood. 

l:)ss 'Jf (he pl!rrnnnent flood fullowlng appllCJtlons of LondiJX Pro-PacK BnB combinations rndY ree;ult In poor performnnce due to 

r':'Yf<.'<.\i~h uf tl.:,JI,:d plarns ur r!~lnfr:<",1<1tIl111 by (l~wly oerrrllnated weeds. 

~JO--;'E V/hen l(ll1dd~ PI'.) F'dck Br18;~ dPpht~d. ':'-;pe(:ldHy (Iller the fOlJllh leaf <,tage of ~r0w!h <"if the rrcc, under ';Ofn'! r:o'ndllI0fl'>, 

\i1<;ILi,' i,'d! Inlury on p,:e milY rr:';\lll Hrow!:vl:r. the flce plimts qUI,~kly 0\I:or0\'1 c;\H:h Inj1Jry '.vh,·o r:dl!Sf:d bv the lil!I!1 "pplll',ltl(>f1'; 

Spray Tank Preparation SprdV eqlll[jln"nt nluq be ckdn <mel free 01 Of'pOslte; h~lore USIr1iJ In!lri(})( Pro· Pack BIlB 0\ p(,sll': In 

spray '~':lulprrWI11 c,ln tId!) Lr __ JI1dax Pro P",:k £3rlH (mel lrohlhl! ,:!t~dJlUp of Ihe sprily equlpnl0r11 'lflrr u';e Tl1('!f~fr,':,!. tJ, !r'rI) ~'.~~lilyIl1q 

l (Jnd 1~ Pro Puck BnE3. clean lhe r:(PJlpJTH'Tlr ,1' '~(Ordln\l To th~ ,:lei.H1up pr0r.r:dIH'~S ~;p('(:dled (·11 Ihl! li!be! of Tt1f~ prodl'U fllP.Vlo\l"lv 

s~'ra'{'!c1 

Spray Mixture Preparation Thl'r(l\I~olhl'f mix Lond<1x PII' Pack. BnB WITh ,:lp<111 Wiltef ('N,HN th,H I'> frr:~ uf '.!'dllT1'!nT and ,Hlrludl\lr.ll 

,~hr:rrllr.,ll'~) 111 Tht~ ';prdY funk. Do r~(" IJ~,f! wdll~r from raddlPs. Only ,1ppHlvcd drdl contlol aqr:nts; I'!.g,. Rly~r<;ld~ \NlIldtlldl(,:"A. 

(l),lV b~ used wllh l <ll1cid)l pro Pad 8nA Dr) (Hit U',fl ,my oth~r ;lddllIVf;e; p,xcrpl ,1<; dll~i;I~'d l V Ihl':; lilh"l. 
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Do not store Londax Pro· Peck BnB In nurse tanks or any other tanks used to store or transport clean water, Install one·way valves 

(anti-sIphonIng devices) on lines and hoses of mixIng/loading equipment to prevent contamInation of nurse tanks or other clean 
water sources. 

MixIng and application equipment exposed to Londax Pro·Fack BnB cannot be used for anything other thaI"' rice applicatIons until 

It has been cleaned according to the procedures in the Sprayer Cleanup sectIon of this label. 

SPRA YER CLEANUP 

Before uSIng equIpment exposed to Londax Pro· Pack BnB to treat another crop, clean the sprayer and any other equipment 
(loadIng hoses, batch tanks, etc.) u~ng the following procedure: 

1. 
2, 
3. 

4, 
5, 

6, 
7. 
8. 
9, 

10, 

Steam-clean tank usi~g a nonchlorine·based detergent, taking care to remove all physical residues, 

Thoroughly rinse sprayer, tanks. boom. and hoses with clean water (free of sediment and agricultural chemicals>. 

Fill the Tank one-half full with clean water and add Riverside TC at 32 01. per 100 gals. of water. Fill the tank to 

capacity with clean water. Flush the nozzles. boom, and hoses, and agitate (and recirculate. if possible) the sprayer 
fur 15 minutes. Drain the equipment, takmg care to flush the boom and hoses thoroughly. 

Rinse tanks, hoses, and nOllles WIth clean water to remove Riverside TC. 
Fill the tank one-half full with clean water and add 1 gal. of 21% ammonia or 7 gals. of 3% ammonia per 100 gals. of 

water. Fill the tank to capacity with clean water. Flush the nozzles. boom. and hoses, and agitate (and recirculate, 

If pOSSIble) the sprayer for 1S minute's. Drain the equipment. taking care to flush· the boom and !"loses thoroughly. 

Remove nozzles, screens, and strainers. and clean tr,am separately. 
Rinse tanks. booms. and hoses with clean water. 

Repeat steps 5 and 7 an additional 3 times. 

Rinse tanks, booms, and hoses to remove aU traces of ammonia. 

Dispose of the rinsate on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 

Note: When applying multiple loads of Londax Pro-Pack BnB several days In a row, the following procedure must be performed 

at the end of each day; partially fill the tank with fresh water, flush the boom and hoses, and allow to sit overnight. 

CAUTION: Do not use chlorine bleach with ammoma. All traces of liquid ferttlizer containing ammonia, ammonium nitrate or 
,~mrnonlunl sulphate must be rinsed from the mixing 3nd applicdtion equipment using water before adding chlOrine bleach solutIon. 

Failure to do 50 WIll release a gas wiTh a musty chloflne odor that can cause eye, nose, throat, and lung irritation. Do not clean 

equIpment In an endosed area. 

Perform cleanup procedures on batch tanks and any other mixing eqL';pment 5eparately from aircraft hoppers. Take care to clean 

loading hoses and any other equipment Of surfaces exposed to Londax Pro· Pack BnB. 

SPRAY DRIFT MANAGEMENT 
Tne Intel..lctlon of many equipment and weather·relat,'!d factors determInes the potential for spray drift. The applicator IS 
responsIble for conslnerinq {lll these factors 'Nhen making applicatIon deCISions, 

AVOIDING SPRAY DRIFT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF Tf-:c APPLICATOR. 

Importance of Droplet Size' Th~ most cffcctlv~ way to rec,uce drift potential IS 10 apply large droplets (:~ 150·200 mIcrons). 

The best urlfT rTlimagement strategy is 10 dprlv the IcHgest dlOplulS that pfllVlde sufficient coverage and control. The presence 

of sensitive spt~Cles nt~afbv, the 'mvlfonrncntdl conditions, and pest pressure may affect how an applIcator balances dflft control 

and coverdge, APPLYING LARGER DROPLETS REDUCES DRIFT POTENTIAL, PUT '.VILL NOT PREVENT DRIFT IF APPLICATIONS 
ARE MADE IMPROPERLY OR UNDER UNFA VORABLE ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONSI See "Wind," "Temperature and 

HumIdity," Jnd "Temperature Inversions" sectIons of thiS label. 

Y.i!lufne· u.,~ hlyh flow u1lc rwzzles to 0pply !hp. hl(]hp'<,l practlciJl slJriJY volume. Nozzles WIth higher r(lted flows produce liJl~ler 
dropl.~ts 

C'.ressll!.Q UV~ the lower :-;Pldy ~ressurp." recornm",',dAd hr the nOlllc. HlghcrpresslJre reduces droplet size dnd doE'S not Improve 

(:iJllOf-lV pen'~tfalI0n, WHEN HIGHER FLOW RATES ... ,\P.t Ni:: i:: DE 0, USE A HIGHER CAP,\CITY NOZZl E INSTEAD OF INCREASING 

f'RESSURE. 
NOI!I'! Type Use a nf.!llie lvpe that I', ueslUPp.o for the Intp.flJed dppliciltlOn. With most nOLlle lypes, n,lfrower "'prdY i'r1qles 

prOcilJ"P. larger drtlplets. C(}l1sld~r USH1\) low-drift J\()lllf~'. 

tJurnbe.!._Qi.l':!2L!.1.S'i IJsc the mlnlfnUfli fllHnber of flOl/I,~~ wllh the hlgh!':st fhw ratr~ that J.HovHlc UnifOIlTl ('ovcra{;, 

NOll.l.~.-9..l.!.~I.1!il!IOn OJIf'ntlntJ n'Jll!p,~; ',0 lhtl! th·] "P(dV I' "fllilted bdl;kwilrds. parallel 10 the tllfs!fP,iHn will pl\)du('~ I,,"u'n (.;r()~d~!s 
thdJ) other c,llellt,\!I()W; 

N(lJ?I!:':...J"'y.Qf~ 5,)11,1 slrf:,lrn r:1)lZl~s \sudl as dl<;c and (~, '~'.v1Ih ~;wlrl pial!! removed) Orl~nl()d "'ralghT t)dt,k plc1duce l"'\lu dr\,~;lets 

than uther nOllle types. 
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Boom Length - The boom length should not exceed 3/4 of the wing Of rotor length--Ionger booms increase drift potential. 
ApplicatIon Height· Application more than 10 ft. above the canopy increases the potential tor spray drift_ 

BOOM HEIGHT 
Setting the boom at the lowest referenced height (if specified) which provides unifofn coverage reduces the eXposure of droplets 
to evaporation and wind. For ground equipment. the boom should remain level with the crop and have minimal bounce. 

WIND 
Drift potential increases at wind speeds of less than 3 mph (due to inversIon potential) or more than 10 mph. However. many 
factors, inelllding droplet size and equipment type determine drift potential at any giv"m wind speed. AVOID GUSTY OR 
WINDLESS CONDITIONS. 

Note: Local terrain can influence wind patterns. Every applicator should be familiar with local wind patterns and how thoy affect 
spray drift. 

TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY 
When making applications in hot .3nd dry conditions, set up equipment to produce larger droplets to reduce effects of evaporation. 

TEMPERATURE INVERSIONS • 
Drift potential is high during a temperature inversion. Temperature inversions restrict vertical air mixing. which causes small 
suspended droplets to remain close to the ground and move laterally in 8 concentrated cln:Jd. Temperature inversions are 
characterized by increasing temperature with altitude and are common on nights w' limited cloud cover and light to no wind 

They begin to form as the sun sets and often continue into the morning. Their prese., 10 be i'ldicated by ground fog; however, 

jf fog is not present. inversions can also be ide,ntified by the movement of smoke .Jm a ~round source Of an aircraft smoke 

generator. Smoke that layers and moves laterally in a concentrated cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates an inversion. 

while smoke that moves upward and rapidly dissipates indicates good vertical air mixing. 

SHIELDED SPRAYERS 
Shielding the boom:lf indiVidual nozzles can reduce the effects of wind. However. it is the responsibility of the applicator to verify 
that the shields are preventing drift and not interfering with uniform deposition of the product. 

AIR ASSISTED lAIR BLASTI FIELD CROP SPRAYERS 
Air assisted field crop 5prayers carry droplets to the target via a downward directed air stream. Some may reduce the potential 

for drift, but If a sprayer IS unsUitable for the application and/or set up Improperly, high drift potential can result. It is the 

responSibility of the applicator to determine that a sprayer IS SUItable for the intended applic8tiol., IS configured property, and that 

drift is not occurring. 

Note: Air assisted field sprayers can affect product performance by affecting spray coverage and canopy penetration. Con~ult 

the spray equipment section of thiS label to determine if use of an em assist sprayer IS recommended, 

NOTICE: Seller warrants that the product conforms to its chemical desC'lptlon and is reasonably fit for the purposes stated on 

the Idbel when used In accordance With directions under normal conditions of u~e, but neither thiS warranty nor any other 

w(]rranty of .'Tlerchantabillty or fitness for a POJtlt'ular purpose, express Of Implied, extends to the use of thiS product contrary to 
iabellnstructlons. or under abnormal condltlons, or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable to Seller, nnd Buyer assurnes tho 

fisk of any such use, 


